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Abstract In this study we developed a simple quantitative method to assist in the

decision making process of the landscape planning by integrating information of species

occurrence and their individual IUCN extinction risks. We applied this method in Cata-

lonia (north-east Iberian Peninsula) using bird atlas data to create an Index of Cumulative

Threat Status (ICUTS). We employed a heuristic approach derived from qualitative scores

provided by 10 experts on the avifauna of the region to choose the final index among a

group of candidates. This index was used to generate two maps of conservation value at

10 9 10 km resolution, one comprising all breeding bird species in the study region (219

species), and a second one with only those bird species for which fine-grained maps

(500 9 500 m) were also available (182 species). In spite of the difference in the number

of species included in the two 10 9 10 km maps, we found similar geographical patterns

and therefore we considered that the pattern shown by the second group of species (at

500 9 500 m resolution) represented a good proxy of the whole breeding avifauna for

landscape planning purposes. The approach developed in this study may be particularly

helpful in landscape planning outside protected areas because of its spatial continuity, fine-

grained resolution and easy interpretation.
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Introduction

Human activity is often in conflict with biodiversity conservation. One of the main goals of

conservation planning is to decide where biodiversity preservation should be prioritary,

and in which cases it should be balanced with other human activities (Hunter and Gibbs

2007). Conservation planners have implemented several techniques that, along with bio-

logical patterns and processes, incorporate economical, ethical, and other sociopolitical

constraints to identify reserve networks for the representation and persistence of biodi-

versity (Sarkar et al. 2006). These methodologies are usually based on the selection of

areas for target species that take into account the principle of complementarity, so that sites

are prioritised according to their overall contribution to the main goal (Margules and

Pressey 2000). Although protected areas often represent the cornerstone of nature con-

servation, key biodiversity components and ecological processes also occur outside them

(Rodrigues et al. 1999; Margules and Pressey 2000; Araujo et al. 2007). In consequence,

conservation planning that is exclusively based on the identification of specific sites has

some limitations regarding off-reserve planning and management, and it is of increasing

importance to develop methods that allow to quantify and represent how the conservation

value varies across a whole region (Margules and Pressey 2000).

On the other hand, it is commonly thought that not all species hold the same importance

for conservation planning, either for reserve selection, development constraint or resource

exploitation, and that threatened species deserve special attention in the decision making

process (Ceballos et al. 1998; Noss 2000). However, there is no biological justification for

using threatened species alone as an umbrella group for all biodiversity, and the remaining

species should contribute somehow to provide relevant information (Possingham et al.

2002). Thus, Root et al. (2003) used mostly but not exclusively endangered vertebrates in

the development of their fine-grained conservation maps for California, whereas Rey

Benayas and de la Montaña (2003) used data for all vertebrates in Spain, although at a very

coarse resolution (50 9 50 km). These approaches generated indices that summarised

information per cell but none dealt with the (probably inevitable) subjective nature of

species categorisation and their integration into a single index.

Assessing the continuous variation of conservation value across a given area requires

the availability of reliable maps of species distributions at a resolution grain high enough

so that it can be useful for conservation planning (Margules and Pressey 2000; Ferrier

2002; Wilson et al. 2005; Johnson and Gillingham 2005). This type of information is

usually scarce for many taxa; therefore, it is inevitable to use surrogates of indicators of

biodiversity, such as sub-sets of species, species assemblages or habitat types, to achieve

this purpose (Margules and Pressey 2000). Obviously, selecting these surrogates is not a

trivial question and it strongly depends on the quality of the available data (van Jaarsveld

et al. 1998). Birds are among the groups most widely monitored at large spatial scales, and

the information about their distribution is often much more precise than on many other

taxa, specially in fine-grained bird atlases (Gibbons et al. 2007). As a result, the use of high

resolution bird atlas data is beginning to provide much help in the designation of areas of

major conservation concern (Brown et al. 1995; Brotons et al. 2003). However, to our

knowledge, there are no studies that have dealt with the possible biases in the designation

of such areas due to the lack of reliable maps for some scarce but otherwise often threa-

tened species.

In this paper, we attempt to produce a simple quantitative method that considers not

only threatened species but all the species present in a particular region. We developed an

expert-based formula that weights the importance of the presence of every species by its
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regional risk of extinction and assesses the variation in the conservation value across this

region. We applied this procedure to bird atlas data and analysed the effects of the lack of

suitable fine-grained maps for some scarce species for which only coarse resolution maps

are available. Our method is addressed to assist in the decision making process of whole

landscape planning by allowing direct quantitative comparisons of the conservation value

of different sites rather than to aid in the designation of protected areas.

In addition, this work has not been exclusively developed as an academic exercise but as

a request from governmental land managers in Catalonia (NE Spain) for the planning of

non-protected areas potentially affected by urban and infrastructure projects (see

http://www.diba.es/parcsn/parcs/plana.asp?parc=18&m=237).

Methods

Study area and data source

We used the data base of the Catalan Breeding Bird Atlas 1999–2002 (Estrada et al. 2004)

for this study. Catalonia is a region of about 32,000 km2 located in the north-east corner of

the Iberian Peninsula that is characterised by high habitat diversity, from coastal marshes

to alpine meadows and from deciduous forests to steppes. Field atlas data were gathered

during the period 1999–2002. All of the 385 10 9 10 km UTM squares of the region were

sampled. In each of these 10 9 10 km squares two sampling strategies were conducted: (1)

extensive surveys of the whole square (mean 66 h, SD 44 h), and (2) two surveys of 1 h in

a stratified subset of 10 1 9 1 km squares, (thus giving a total of 3,077 1 9 1 km for the

entire study region). We consider that the majority of the members of each bird community

were recorded in these surveys, including threatened species. In both field surveys only

presence data were recorded.

The Catalan Breeding Bird Atlas 1999–2002 provided 10 9 10 km presence/absence

maps for all breeding species (219 species, excluding exotics and recent colonizers), and

fine-grained maps of relative abundance (actually probability of occurrence, ranging from

0 to 1) for the 182 species for which a niche-based modelling process provided accurate

enough results to generate continuous maps at such resolution (Estrada et al. 2004; Brotons

et al. 2007) (Appendix 1). Although the resolution of the field bird survey was carried out

at 1 9 1 km, all these fine-grained maps were scaled to a 500 9 500 m resolution after a

process of reclassification and assignation of the mean values of their adjacent neighbours

to each of these cells (Estrada et al. 2004).

Ranking bird species extinction risk

In order to determine the threat status of the species that breed in Catalonia, the Catalan

Breeding Bird Atlas 1999–2002 followed the World Conservation Union criteria (IUCN

2001) as well as regional correctors (IUCN 2003). According to these criteria, 29% of the

232 bird species that bred in the region had some category of threat (Appendix 1). Fol-

lowing the quantitative procedures applied by Rey Benayas and de la Montaña (2003) and

Root et al. (2003) we assigned a numerical value of threat status (TS) to each category of

threat: Critically Endangered (=5), Endangered (=4), Vulnerable (=3), Near Threatened

(=2) and Least Concern (=1). We applied a conservative criterion and considered that the

category Data Deficient equated the extinction risk of the Near Threatened category (=2).

According to the IUCN criteria, exotics and recent colonizers (13 species in our study)
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were not evaluated; consequently, these species were not incorporated in the assessment of

the conservation value of the squares. On the other hand, we did not include indices of

rarity in our evaluation since preliminary analyses showed that rarity was significantly

correlated to threat status (r = 0.70, see Rey Benayas and de la Montaña 2003 for similar

results).

Ranking squares by their bird species extinction risk

We defined the Index of Cumulative Threat Status (hereafter ICUTS) as an estimate of the

conservation value of the whole bird community of a given square. This index ranks every

square of the study area as a function of the extinction risk of all the species that occur

within it. Therefore, finding an appropriate formula to sum up all the available information

into a single value is crucial. To achieve this, there needs to be devised a suitable way of

comparing species with different numerical threat status (TS).

The increment of the number of species between categories of threat suggested a power

equation (Fig. 1). Therefore, we built a power equation to rank bird communities according

to their threat status. A first order equation would mask the importance of a few threatened

species because they would be outnumbered by the non-threatened species (Fig. 1). In order

to calibrate the relevance of a given species with its threat status, we developed a series of

formulae based on the sum of TS to the nth power, where n = 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. Con-

ceptually, these 7 formulae differ in the number of species of a given category that equates

to one species of the next upper category. The, seven possible ICUTS were assessed as:

ICUTSj ¼
P

i¼m
i¼1 TSn

i ;where TS is the numerical threat status of the i species in the j square.

We calculated the values given by these 7 formulae in 8 1 9 1 km squares that were

selected to maximise the gradient in the number of threatened species. Then, we evaluated

the performance of these 7 formulae by comparing their results with the ranking provided

by a panel of 10 experts on the Catalan avifauna. The use of a panel of experts is a common

technique considered to provide optimal diagnoses against which the outputs from decision

support systems can be compared (O’Keeffe et al. 1987; Sojda 2007). The experts were

selected because they met two conditions: possession of global knowledge on the Catalan

birds, and current involvement in bird conservation in the study region, which ranges from
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Fig. 1 Mean number of species by IUCN conservation category (LC least concern, NT near threatened, DD
data deficient, VU vulnerable, EN endangered, CR critically endangered) in the 1 9 1 km UTM squares of
Catalonia. Applying a conservative criterion, we considered that the category data deficient equates to near
threatened (see main text). Bars indicate standard deviation
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academic studies to wildlife management. Specifically, they were given the list of species

and their IUCN threat status for each of the 8 1 9 1 km square, and they were asked to

rank them according to the conservation value of the birds. It could be argued that 8

squares could be few but it would not have been easy to rank qualitatively a higher number

of squares regarding its species composition.

Finally, we evaluated the influence of the number of species of each category of threat

(critically endangered (CR), endangered (EN), vulnerable (VU), near threatened (NT), data

deficient (DD) and least concern (LC)) on the 7 possible ICUTS to determine which of

these categories are actually determining the variation of each ICUTS. To do that, we used

the 3,077 1 9 1 km squares surveyed in the Atlas to generate 5 different General Linear

Models for each possible ICUTS. In all these models the dependent variable was the

ICUTS and the number of predictors additively increased as follows: model (1) number of

CR species; model (2) number of CR ? EN species; model (3) number of

CR ? EN ? VU species; model (4) number of CR ? EN ? VU ? DD ? NT species;

and model (5) number of CR ? EN ? VU ? DD ? NT ? LC species. The variance

explained by these models indicated the relative importance of each of these categories of

threat in each ICUTS formula.

Mapping conservation value for birds

Once the appropriate ICUTS formula was chosen, conservation values were calculated for

all the squares (both at 10 9 10 km and at 500 9 500 m) of Catalonia for mapping

purposes. We generated maps of conservation value which differed in cell size: two

10 9 10 km maps and one 500 9 500 m map. In the latter case, we transformed the

probability of occurrence for each species (ranging from 0 to 1) originally shown into

presence (1)—absence (0) by applying the threshold probability or cut-off point. These

points were determined by means of the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) graphs

(Pearce and Ferrier 2000).

In order to explore possible biases in the high resolution map of conservation value

caused by the exclusion of the scarce species (often threatened, see Appendix 1) for which

maps at such resolution were not available, we generated two 10 9 10 km maps of con-

servation value. The first map was created using all breeding species with the exception of

exotic species and recent colonizers (219 species). The second map was created using the

subset of 182 species for which 500 9 500 m resolution maps were available. Then, we

used the ICUTS values obtained in these two 10 9 10 km maps to perform a General

Linear Model with the ICUTS calculated with 219 species as dependent variable and the

ICUTS calculated with 182 species as predictor.

Results

We obtained 7 different ICUTS for each of the 8 1 9 1 km squares (one for each of the

following powers n = 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7). Then, we compared these 7 values with the square

rankings given by the panel of 10 experts. We found that these 10 rankings fully coincided

with those of ICUTS to the fourth and to the fifth power (Fig. 2). From a conservational

perspective, and considering that the importance of threatened species increases with the

power applied, we selected n = 5 as the best choice to produce these maps of conservation

value.
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The relative importance of high extinction risk indices increased with the power

(Table 1). In the selected power (n = 5) the variance explained by the threatened species

(CR, EN and VU) was 99%, thus indicating that this group of species actually controlled

the variance of the conservation index in the overall data matrix. Nevertheless, 36% of the

3,077 1 9 1 UTM squares surveyed in the atlas have no threatened species; for all these

squares the ICUTS formulae produced a gradient of conservation value based on the

presence of non-threatened categories (DD, NT and LC).

Thus, we obtained the ICUTS at two resolutions (500 9 500 m and 10 9 10 km

squares) by applying the ICUTS formula to the fifth power to different data sets. Then, we

proceeded to plot these values on the maps of the study area. The two 10 9 10 km

resolution maps showed clear geographical gradients for the values of ICUTS (Fig. 3). The

map produced from 182 species was a good predictor of the map containing all the species

(F1,383 = 1,936; P \ 0.00001; r2 = 0.83), and only nine squares showed discrepancy in

the ICUTS value [ 60%. These results indicate that even considering exclusively the 182

Rank provided by the experts 

power 1 1 3 2 4 5 6 7 8 

power 2 1 3 2 4 5 6 7 8 

power 3 1 3 2 4 5 6 7 8 

power 4 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

power 5 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

power 6 2 1 3 4 5 6 7 8 

power 7 2 1 3 4 5 6 7 8 
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Fig. 2 Results of the evaluation carried out by 10 experts who were asked to rank the conservation value of
8 1 9 1 km UTM squares (SQ1–SQ8) taking into account the list of species occurring in those squares and
their IUCN extinction risk values. Ranks assessed using the formulae with different powers, n = 1, 2, 3, 4,
5, 6 and 7 are shown below. The formulae for n = 4 and n = 5 yielded the same ranking as that of the
experts
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breeding species with 500 9 500 m resolution maps of distribution available, the ICUTS

map was representative of the overall breeding avifauna. The 500 9 500 m resolution

ICUTS map (Fig. 4) showed how the areas of major conservation values in Catalonia were

concentrated in: (1) coastal wetlands (Ebro delta, Llobregat delta and Aiguamolls de

l’Empordà; south, central and north coastal wetlands of Catalonia, respectively), (2)

steppes of the Lleida plain (central-west Catalonia) and (3) the Pyrenees mountain range

(north Catalonia). Secondarily, farmlands and shrublands showed intermediate conserva-

tion values.

Discussion

In this study, we have developed a methodology to generate quantitative maps of con-

servation value over large geographical areas for which species threat status and fine grain

distribution maps are available. The formula used to generate the conservation value took

Table 1 Effect of the number of species of each category of threat (CR, EN, VU, DD ? NT and LC) on
each potential ICUTS (from power 1 to power 7)

Species included in the model Power 1
(%)

Power 2
(%)

Power 3
(%)

Power 4
(%)

Power 5
(%)

Power 6
(%)

Power 7
(%)

CR 0.1 10.6 17.8 24.4 31.6 40.0 49.1

CR ? EN 0.1 34.2 58.4 74.1 84.6 91.5 95.6

CR ? EN ? VU 8.8 70.5 90.8 97.3 99.2 99.8 99.9

CR ? EN ? VU ? DD ? NT 29.9 89.7 98.7 99.8 99.9 100.0 100.0

CR ? EN ? VU ? DD ? NT ? LC 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

For each ICUTS we conducted five different GLM including additively the number of species of each
category of threat as predictors. N = 3,077 1 9 1 km squares surveyed in the atlas. Explained variances are
shown

Fig. 3 Maps of conservation value in Catalonia provided by the ICUTS at 10 9 10 km resolution. The map
on the left includes the threat status of all breeding species (total 219 species), whereas the map on the right
includes exclusively the set of species for which the 500 9 500 m maps were generated in the Catalan
Breeding Bird Atlas (total 182 species)
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into account all the species present in an area and the gradual importance of each species

according to its extinction risk. We have collated several variants of our index with the

rankings of conservation value provided by a panel of 10 experts of the avifauna of the

study region. As usual in conservation planning techniques, this approach is inevitably

subjective to some extent; however, we think that the ‘‘fine tuning’’ of the index with a

team of independent experts allows a more robust ICUTS than the one that would have

been produced by one or a few experts. We think that the selection of power = 5 as the

most adjusted to expert’s evaluation could be extrapolated to areas of similar avifauna

composition. Thus, although further research would be advisable, this species rank would

probably produce similar results in other European scenarios. However, in case this method

was applied to other biogeographical regions, the expert evaluation should certainly be

conducted again.

Interestingly, we found that the data matrix variance of the index selected by the panel

of experts was explained by the number of threatened species (r2 = 0.99), which might

suggest that the index itself represents a complication of the simple pattern produced by

just the number of threatened species. This is only partially true since a third of the

surveyed squares have no threatened species and for all of them the ICUTS formulae gave

a variation of conservation value based on the presence of non-threatened categories (DD,

NT and LC). We consider that this is particularly important and that is the most interesting

result of this index: producing maps of conservation value across an entire region and not

only in the areas where threatened species occur.

We generated two maps of conservation value at 10 9 10 km resolution, one with all

breeding species and a second exclusively with species for which 500 9 500 m distri-

bution maps were available (this map comprised 83% of all breeding species). Both maps

show essentially the same geographical patterns despite the differences in the number of

species included. The high correlation between the two 10 9 10 km resolution maps

Fig. 4 Map of conservation value ICUTS of Catalonia at 500 9 500 m resolution, generated from 182
species (see methodology for calculation details)
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(r2 = 0.83) indicates that the lack of a few species does not greatly affect the results of the

conservation value, even though many of these absences (26 of 37 species) correspond to

threatened species. This high correlation could be explained by the fact that there is a

coincidence in the areas where the threatened species usually occur, mainly steppes,

wetlands and high mountains (Fig. 4). Therefore, this result suggests that, in spite of the

absence of high resolution maps for all bird species, the map of conservation value gen-

erated at such high resolution may provide robust spatial patterns for the overall bird

community. Grain-size is a key aspect when applied to conservation planning and,

therefore, when possible, we strongly encourage the use of high resolution maps.

High resolution maps over large areas are usually produced by means of field surveys in

a number of sample units, plus subsequent modelling to predict species distribution in non-

surveyed zones. Although some caution is required in relation to the specific analytical

approach used to obtain maps of extinction risk assessment (Thuiller et al. 2004) or

conservation planning (Wilson et al. 2005), modelling is probably the only feasible way to

obtain such maps for large areas, since survey capacity is always limited. In consequence,

bird atlases are increasingly using such an analytical approach (Gibbons et al. 2007).

Nevertheless, the classic atlases are not the only way to obtain such high resolution maps,

and modelling could also be successfully applied to data from several other types of

surveys (Thogmartin et al. 2004; Carrascal et al. 2006; Brotons et al. 2007). The appli-

cation of such techniques to data from long-term monitoring programs could be very

interesting. These would enhance the capacity to map species distributions in many

countries and regions that do not have updated atlases but in which monitoring schemes are

currently in progress (Brotons et al. 2007). Finally, modelling techniques could prove to be

essential in countries for which field data are scarce due to an insufficient number of

observers or to poor communications (Rodriguez et al. 2007).

Our focus on breeding birds is probably a biased perspective over the whole biodiversity

(Prendergast et al. 1993) and, although they are often considered reliable bioindicators for

the entire ecosystem (e.g. Gregory et al. 2005), wider quantitative approaches should be

promoted in order to create a more robust basis for conservation planning. Therefore, we

strongly encourage applying this type of approach to other taxonomic groups in order to

generate maps of conservation value that are well balanced across the biodiversity

spectrum.

It could be also argued that the IUCN threat status is not the only element to be taken

into account for defining the conservation value of a given area and even that this cate-

gorisation was not primarily designed for this purpose and consequently may show a poor

performance if it is not combined with additional criteria (Possingham et al. 2002). Thus,

the incorporation into these conservation indices of information about ecological integrity,

which focuses on the appropriate functioning of ecological processes (Parrish et al. 2003),

deserve further research.

Applying conservation maps

The map of conservation value developed in this study has already been used in landscape

planning in Catalonia, where previous comparable studies provided information of a very

coarse resolution (e.g. 50 9 50 km, see Rey Benayas and de la Montaña 2003). In par-

ticular, it stands as an essential component of the SITxell (Territorial Information System

of the provincial council of Barcelona, http://www.diba.es/parcsn/parcs/plana.asp?parc=

18&m=237), a multidisciplinary project aimed at the incorporation of natural and social

criteria in landscape planning. From a municipality level to a regional level, our map of
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conservation value has already been used in Catalonia as a versatile tool to make decisions

regarding infrastructure and urban development or location of new areas of conservation

value. Furthermore, this map is starting to receive attention from technicians working in

ecological impact assessment, for which the continuous, fine-grained resolution and easy

interpretation of such approach could be a valuable new source of information. The use of

this unique map for such different objectives may be subjected to some criticism from an

academic perspective but often landscape planners need a limited number of tools to

communicate and convince social audiences of the importance of their decisions. This is

precisely what makes a non-targeted approach for individual species like this useful, since

targets, which invariably depend on changing socio-economical situations, greatly varies

both spatially and temporally.

Finally, we would like to stress the limitations of applying such a static conservation

maps in a global changing scenario. Bird distributions will undoubtedly vary in response to

climate change and land use changes. In consequence, it is very important to update the

information on bird distribution by means of new atlases or other bird monitoring surveys

(Brotons et al. 2007).
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Appendix

See Table 2.

Table 2 List of the 219 bird species that breed in Catalonia according to the Catalan Breeding Bird Atlas
1999–2002 (exotics and recent colonisers are excluded; Estrada et al. 2004), their conservation status in the
region according to IUCN criteria (CR critically endangered, EN endangered, VU vulnerable, NT near
threatened, LC least concern, and DD data deficient), and the availability of reliable 500 9 500 m resolution
maps

Species UICN threat
status

Reliable
500 9 500 map

Species UICN threat
status

Reliable
500 9 500 map

Tachybaptus
ruficollis

LC Yes Dryocopus martius NT Yes

Podiceps
cristatus

NT Yes Dendrocopos major LC Yes

Podiceps
nigricollis

NT No Dendrocopos medius EN No

Hydrobates
pelagicus

EN No Dendrocopos minor NT No

Phalacrocorax
aristotelis

EN Yes Chersophilus
duponti

CR No
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Table 2 continued

Species UICN threat
status

Reliable
500 9 500 map

Species UICN threat
status

Reliable
500 9 500 map

Botaurus stellaris CR No Melanocorypha
calandra

NT Yes

Ixobrychus
minutus

NT Yes Calandrella
brachydactyla

EN Yes

Nycticorax
nycticorax

NT Yes Calandrella
rufescens

VU Yes

Ardeola ralloides NT Yes Galerida cristata NT Yes

Bubulcus ibis NT Yes Galerida theklae LC Yes

Egretta garzetta NT Yes Lullula arborea LC Yes

Ardea cinerea NT Yes Alauda arvensis LC Yes

Ardea purpurea NT Yes Riparia riparia NT Yes

Ciconia ciconia NT Yes Ptyonoprogne
rupestris

LC Yes

Plegadis
falcinellus

VU No Hirundo rustica LC Yes

Phoenicopterus
roseus

EN Yes Hirundo daurica NT Yes

Tadorna tadorna VU Yes Delichon urbicum LC Yes

Anas strepera NT Yes Anthus campestris LC Yes

Anas crecca VU No Anthus trivialis LC Yes

Anas
platyrhynchos

LC Yes Anthus spinoletta LC Yes

Anas
querquedula

VU No Motacilla flava LC Yes

Anas clypeata VU Yes Motacilla cinerea NT Yes

Netta rufina VU Yes Motacilla alba LC Yes

Aythya ferina VU No Cinclus cinclus NT Yes

Pernis apivorus NT Yes Troglodytes
troglodytes

LC Yes

Elanus caeruleus NT No Prunella modularis LC Yes

Milvus migrans VU Yes Prunella collaris LC Yes

Milvus milvus EN Yes Cercotrichas
galactotes

EN No

Gypaetus
barbatus

EN Yes Erithacus rubecula LC Yes

Neophron
percnopterus

EN Yes Luscinia
megarhynchos

LC Yes

Gyps fulvus NT Yes Phoenicurus
ochruros

LC Yes

Circaetus
gallicus

NT Yes Phoenicurus
phoenicurus

CR No

Circus
aeruginosus

VU Yes Saxicola rubetra NT No

Circus cyaneus EN No Saxicola torquatus LC Yes

Circus pygargus EN Yes Oenanthe oenanthe NT Yes

Accipiter gentilis NT Yes Oenanthe hispanica NT Yes
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Species UICN threat
status

Reliable
500 9 500 map

Species UICN threat
status

Reliable
500 9 500 map

Accipiter nisus LC Yes Oenanthe leucura NT Yes

Buteo buteo NT Yes Monticola saxatilis LC Yes

Aquila chrysaetos NT Yes Monticola solitarius LC Yes

Hieraaetus
pennatus

NT No Turdus torquatus LC Yes

Hieraaetus
fasciatus

EN Yes Turdus merula LC Yes

Falco naumanni EN No Turdus philomelos LC Yes

Falco tinnunculus LC Yes Turdus viscivorus LC Yes

Falco subbuteo NT Yes Cettia cetti LC Yes

Falco peregrinus NT Yes Cisticola juncidis LC Yes

Lagopus muta VU No Locustella
luscinioides

EN Yes

Tetrao urogallus EN Yes Acrocephalus
melanopogon

VU No

Alectoris rufa VU Yes Acrocephalus
scirpaceus

LC Yes

Perdix perdix EN Yes Acrocephalus
arundinaceus

LC Yes

Coturnix coturnix DD Yes Hippolais polyglotta LC Yes

Rallus aquaticus NT Yes Sylvia undata LC Yes

Porzana parva DD No Sylvia conspicillata VU Yes

Porzana pusilla EN No Sylvia cantillans LC Yes

Gallinula
chloropus

NT Yes Sylvia
melanocephala

LC Yes

Porphyrio
porphyrio

NT Yes Sylvia hortensis LC Yes

Fulica atra LC Yes Sylvia communis DD Yes

Fulica cristata CR Yes Sylvia borin LC Yes

Tetrax tetrax EN Yes Sylvia atricapilla LC Yes

Haematopus
ostralegus

VU Yes Phylloscopus bonelli LC Yes

Himantopus
himantopus

LC Yes Phylloscopus
collybita

LC Yes

Recurvirostra
avosetta

NT Yes Regulus regulus LC Yes

Burhinus
oedicnemus

VU Yes Regulus ignicapilla LC Yes

Glareola
pratincola

EN Yes Muscicapa striata NT Yes

Charadrius
dubius

LC Yes Ficedula hypoleuca DD No

Charadrius
alexandrinus

VU Yes Panurus biarmicus EN No

Charadrius
morinellus

CR No Aegithalos caudatus LC Yes
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Species UICN threat
status

Reliable
500 9 500 map

Species UICN threat
status

Reliable
500 9 500 map

Vanellus vanellus DD No Parus palustris LC Yes

Scolopax
rusticola

VU No Parus cristatus LC Yes

Tringa totanus EN Yes Parus ater LC Yes

Actitis
hypoleucos

VU No Parus caeruleus LC Yes

Larus
melanocephalus

LC No Parus major LC Yes

Larus ridibundus NT Yes Sitta europaea LC Yes

Larus genei VU Yes Tichodroma muraria VU No

Larus audouinii VU Yes Certhia familiaris NT Yes

Larus fuscus VU No Certhia
brachydactyla

LC Yes

Larus michahellis LC Yes Remiz pendulinus LC Yes

Sterna nilotica VU Yes Oriolus oriolus LC Yes

Sterna
bengalensis

EN No Lanius collurio LC Yes

Sterna
sandvicensis

VU Yes Lanius minor CR No

Sterna hirundo VU Yes Lanius meridionalis VU Yes

Sterna albifrons EN Yes Lanius senator NT Yes

Chlidonias
hybrida

VU Yes Garrulus glandarius LC Yes

Pterocles
orientalis

CR No Pica pica LC Yes

Pterocles alchata CR No Pyrrhocorax
graculus

LC Yes

Columba livia LC Yes Pyrrhocorax
pyrrhocorax

NT Yes

Columba oenas NT Yes Corvus monedula VU Yes

Columba
palumbus

LC Yes Corvus corone LC Yes

Streptopelia
decaocto

LC Yes Corvus corax LC Yes

Streptopelia
turtur

VU Yes Sturnus vulgaris LC Yes

Clamator
glandarius

VU Yes Sturnus unicolor LC Yes

Cuculus canorus LC Yes Passer domesticus LC Yes

Tyto alba NT Yes Passer montanus NT Yes

Otus scops NT Yes Petronia petronia LC Yes

Bubo bubo LC Yes Montifringilla
nivalis

EN No

Athene noctua NT Yes Fringilla coelebs LC Yes

Strix aluco LC Yes Serinus serinus LC Yes

Asio otus DD No Serinus citrinella LC Yes
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